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Texas State of Wine
Texas has an international reputation as a state that appreciates wine. There isn’t a wine region in the world that doesn’t want to
pour their wines for Texans. Texas has grown to become the fifth largest state in the U.S. for growing vineyards and producing
wine. Over 1.6 million visitors came to Texas wineries last year. Many of those visitors come from outside the state as the
wineries’ reputation grows for quality wine, beautiful properties, southern hospitality, and warm weather year round.
Wineries celebrate throughout the year with special tastings, festivals, wine immersion experiences, tours, music and more.

Becker Vineyards, Fredericksburg

Grape Creek Vineyards, Fredericksburg

Texas Hills Vineyard, Johnson City

Texas Fine Wine

Texas Hill Country

Luckenbach Texas

Becker Vineyards has been served in some of the stateliest of settings, including
the White House and the renowned James Beard House. One of the most
widely recognized wineries in Texas, Dr. Richard Becker and wife Bunny first
planted vineyards in 1992. BeckerVineyards.com • 830.644.2681

Winemaker Gary Gilstrap was a visionary when he started his winery and later
formed Wine Road 290. The wine trail now has over fifteen wineries minutes
apart leading into Fredericksburg. Their Kick Butt Cab is routinely considered
one of the best Cabernets in Texas. TexasHillsVineyard.com • 830.868.2321

Visitors enjoy wine country experiences ranging from a ride on the Grape Creek
tram to touring the shops and art galleries on Main Street in Fredericksburg or
visiting farm-to-table restaurants such at Cabernet Grill, where the wine list
explores Texas wineries. TexasWineTrail.com • 872.216.9463

How has Grape Creek Vineyards become a top “Wine Club” Winery? With a
gorgeous estate that evokes whispers of “Tuscany in Texas”, immersive taste
and tour experiences and a decorated wine portfolio for new explorers and
aficionados—sold only through the winery. GrapeCreek.com • 830.644.2710

This exclusive group of five Texas wineries is recognized for making exceptional
wine from Texas grapes—from Viognier to Tempranillo to Tannat. Visit Bending
Branch Winery, Brennan Vineyards, Duchman Family Vineyards, Pedernales Cellars
and Spicewood Vineyards. TexasFineWine.com • 512.899.0004

Musicians play seven days week while visitors sit and enjoy sipping on a beer or
glass of wine. Guests from around the world take a country road to discover a
little general store, bar and dance hall where time stands still and music fills the
air. Luckenbachtexas.com • 830.997.3224

